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Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five- words or less, Ono Tl
Biz Tlcies $1 00.

All advertisement over twenty-flvi
word. Rates on 1,000 word» to

Ctoo.
No advertisement taken for less I

If yon** name appears in tho tole]
your vant ad to 321 and a hill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOR HALE-Seasonable seeds for
winter gardens. September IB tho
best month, for planting; immedi¬
ately after thl* rain Is an Ideal sea¬
son and no matter how small your
lot yon can pia^erlajly reduce the
cost of liv|pg-this wl,utor hy prop¬
erly utilising your soil. Furman
Smith, Seedsman. Phone 4 4.

FOR HALE-Onion sets and all va¬
rieties of Onion seed. The seed arc
cheaper than sets and September ia
the best month for either sets or
seed plantings. Furman Smith,
Seedsman. Phone 4C4.

FOB SILE-180 acres 2 miles east of
.Iva, 8. C. 6 room dwelling, barn,
tenant housees Well timbered and
watered. A bargain to a quick
buyer. Address O. W. Belcher,
Ira, 8. O.

EOB SALE-260 farms So. Qa.. West
¡Oreen and Denton, Os., $10.50 round
trip. If you are inte: sited wrns
or seo mo nt once. C. E. Key, County
{Clerk's Office, Anderson, S. C. tr

FOB SALE-Pulleys and shafting and
counter> shafts, displaced by Indi¬
vidual motors. Apply T. K. Roper,
Mgr., Afttorten Intelligencer Job

tr

WANTS
WA^'fED-Teachers with certificates
imtàsf, Immediately for following
lf]7»"Pftfr^ In graded or rural
schools: 8 at (60; 0 at $50; $ nt
545; ll at $40: 7 at $36. Direct from
Behool afflleJalB. Special enrollment.

Ant^jbsWy. W. IL Jones, Mgr.,
?! ??? ". 1---? ?

WÁ.STB0-T Toa to try the cooking
a*. The .Luncheonette, next door to
New Bridge. .Short Orders Quickly

vTARTBD-The publjeJo low* that,
we ante just received a largs ship¬
ment of box files, snd can nupply
your wents in this linc. Anderson;
Intelligencer, Job Department. tf,

WASTED-you to know mat we mako |the bast Byanorators. Either Cop-J
»or Galvanised Steel. UtiUl,

ogles. Tts Roofing. Guttering,
Bj^ke. Stacks. Oin Suction Pipe.'
etc Dlyver Roofing Co. The Shopwith a Reputstion.

WiüSTEi;-Ciena white rags. Will
pay impound. Intelligencer Job

With clerical ability and
«tore., experience desires permanent
or, tarqPO.r-ry position. Box 8. care
1>* JotWAgeacar, Q-o-ltp

FABÄS FOB LEASE
We have, ¿he following good farms

. f«4 SejÉTsí ¥odoe. C. & W. C. R. R.jm acre» it ftork'a HM». C. * W- C.

¿All haying good Savannah River
HbUctn*. Augusta Real Eotate Co.,

JOTEL-Some onr to operate six-
J teen room hotel. Baths and lights.
¿ Reasonable rent. Busbies* oppor-]* tunlty. Apply at ouce to

W O. COBB. Supt.
Ware Shoals. S C.

SPECIAL SERVICES
AlBaasrl FooeW Per* on Sunday 1$th

Pr. P. M. Poteat, president of Fur-
vm &iW.**** Q¿4»nf»f, fl. C. will
prsach v. ÄW^t^prestJ>arjk op Sun-
***Í*t> W5*|MfP- Sub¬
ject "*s*,u y» i*r vwmot** ïhe pub¬lia wsrat. ÏHÛ iiiß fermer* and
their i rjiilUu. upcclajly are all In¬
vited Uf thlS service. Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Fretwell. .

-spgsffjqsea^{

Ileliaçaent Read «fax Hotlee.

'. 4^^*^«^ *** collectors
aro. provMed wttn an official receipt

b^M^^^f, «nd s^^umbers
9*M& recslpt

" ^

-"tf'Wy 3*. . .

Tee nest teachers' examination
wüf¿ its >eíd at the court house sm
Friday; Octhbajr 8, beginning at 9 a
m.\

3. B. FELTON,
Co. Sept. Education.

Columns
isiiig Rates
¡mc 25 cents, Three Times ¿0 cents,

? words prorata for each additional
be II fd lu a mouth made on appli-
.han 25 cents, cash In cdvan co.

phono directory you can telephone
Lie malled after its insertion for

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

Dit. II. A. ALLWOOD.
Physician

Watson-Vnndiver Building
*. HourK ft to 10; I:; to 1; ll to 5.
* At Cleveland 1'harmary:
* H to ft a. m.; <U» io 7.:ÍO p. nt.
* Residence Phone Onice (MO

.*«.«...****..*.»»**

. SAYRE * BALDWIN

. ARCHITECTS .

. DIeekley Bldg. Anderson, H. C .

. athens National Bank Bldg. .

. Raliegh, N. C. *

a
. CASEY A PANT
. ARCHITECTS
. ---

* Anderson, 8. C
* Brown Office Building

Second Floor. Phone tm
. .«

* T. Prank Watkins Bant L. i'la.
WATKINS A PRINCE

. Attorneys aad CounseUor-aiLaw .

. 1st Floor Bleckley Bldg, *

. 'Anderson, H. C. .
a e

* e

* BIL Lv II. SNIDER *

* VETERINARY SURGEON .

* Fretwell Co. Stahls *

* Phone 54. Anderson, S. C .

* Dr. J. C. MITCHELL *
* Veterinary Surgeon *
* Davit Bros. Stable *

o 816-Phones-133 *
* Anderson, So. «Uar *

4^ ^fc ^ 4£ *\p* *fc *V *í£ *V &

CONDENSED PASSENGER SCHSD.
ULES PIEDMONT AND NORTH.
EBV RAILWAY COMPANY,
Effective August Iff, lili.

Anderson, S. Cr

Arrivals Departures v
No. SI 7.46 a. m.No. 30 6.20 a. m
Kn SS «SO a. m Kn SS SM §, m
No xS5 11.85 a. m.No. 34 10.35 A m.
No, ST 1.86 p. m.No. Sd ll 50 a. ra.
No. 3» 3 80 p. m.No. 88 2.10 p. ra.
No. 41 4.46 p. m.No 40 3.30 p. m.
Kn a* ess »» m ai« wis 4,46 p. m
No. 46 746 p.' rn No. 44 6 46 p. m.
No. 47 ll 15 D. m.No. 46 10.00 p. m.
(x-Limited train )

C. V. PALMER,
General Passenger Agent.
'J'J.'_? -I- ?-

CHARLESTON * WESTERN CATI ft
LINA RAILWAY

-The Aras* Short Une»

No. 6 .......11.40a m.
No, 21 . 3.46 p. m

Leaves*
No.2S. .6.00 a m
No. C.3.35 p. m.

Information, schedules, rates, etc,
promptly give».

B WILLIAMS. O. P. A.
Augusta, Qa.

T. B. Curtis, G. A.
Anderson, a C.

ANDERSON HARD HIT IN THE,
JULY STORM

HAIL BEGAN HERE

Observations of the United States
Weather Department Tell of

Storm Started Here

'Tae storm was probably ibo most
ci'Kinitn it: South ':an;!lna ever Haw."
pay;. Richard ll. Sulivan, section di-
lector for the United States Weather
Bureau Mr. Sullivan mukt-s these re¬
diarks a!:' lt the rt'CCilt severe blorni
which originated in Andersen countyarid spread over ¡he ute and Iii-5
article lt. tho July issue of Ciniatolog-Ici 1 Dala. ... u< (l hy lue United States
i' unrtment of Agriculture, wi! he
rend with interest.
"Probably thc moBt extensive se-

1 :< of disastrous thunderstorms and
hailstorm* thal over visited tho plan*talions «>; South Carolina occured in
tlie upper I'icdniont of tho «tate «rn
july ü-7. i an. Those disturbances
wiro Incident to a moderate baromet¬
ric dcprcj>u'.( n that appeared off tho
Mont h Atlantic coast during the night
of July -I, and 5, and disappeared over
tho Golf o' St. Lawrence hy the i.urn-
l/iß of tiie 9th".
The ser-os o; hailstorms appear lo

have bogan in Anderson and Newber¬
ry counties; thc centers of the dis¬
turbances then advumred northward
over Laurena ami Spartanburg rouu-
tles und nslward over Cherokee coun¬
ty, culminating in extremo violence
over an extensive area of York coun¬
ty, estimated at SO to 100 square miles,of which approximately one hi-if was
planted to staple crops. In the latter
section the fall of hail continued about
one-half hour, white iu other portion»of the stricken district the time limit
ranned from 10 to 20 minutes.
"The damage was caused principallyby immeuse quantities of hailstone»

about the size of an ordinary mar¬ble. In Cherokee county there were
many stones thc size of a genuineguinea egg, while in Spartanburg.some stones as large as goose eggswere reported. It might be well toadd. however, that such sizes as thelatter are very rare. The writer some
years ago was able to obtain gomeimmense hailstones from two vio¬lent storms that occured in anotherpart of the country, and thc measure¬
ments of the two largest were from9.25 to 9.50 inches in circumference.Such stones fall rather loosely, oronly here and there in scattered areasand their construction shows much
more snow and considerably less icethan those of the smaller round,gnarled types, and the damage is nev¬
er so great from these as from thesmaller sizes winch often fall Incountless numbers. In York county,in the heavy wash luuiueni to exces¬sive rains, accumulations of hall
s ion e» w ere noted ihat measured Indepth from 2 to 4 feet In some Pak¬ets and many banks oí bail or icewere still visible until the late after¬
noon of the 7th.

"Before reaching the vicinity of
greatest destruction, tho stormseemed to dip and rise after the man¬
ner of a bounding tornado. In Laur¬
ens, Spartanburg and Cherokee coun¬ties the paths, ranged in areas irura1 to 6 milos and 2 by 5 miles to 2 to8 miles, and in the first named countythere were two distinctive hail beltsranging from 2.G00 to 3.600 acres inextent. In York county the arearanged from 1 1-2 to 5 by 25 miles tva broad be^t extending from Catawba,H. C.. ta nanr Stanley, N. C. Thecenter of maximum energy appearsto have been a few miles north ofReek Hill. In this area the lossesof 34 planters was estimated at 94per cent of the planted crops, whilein adjoining areas the losses taper oftto 9 per cent and thence down to 50
per cent or less in a region approxi¬mating 40,000 acres, controlled by 2.-000 or more planters.

"Cultivation of damaged fields be¬
gan as soon as possible after thcstorms, but where - he cotton wasstrong In stalk or where corn was wellia ear, the plants that had been cutto within a few Inches of the groundcould not recover. Coming In mfd-
Boason. as these storms did, when thestaple crops were developing intofruitage, the losses have fallen withspecial severity on the plashers oftho affected areas. And in conse¬quence of tno late season thev cnn onlyresort to fodder cora, cane, miilei,pea*, beans. vegetables and foragecrops that cati mature beíói e autumnfrosts in order to stay the demandsuctll another growing season returns."An average that baa been edrownfrom the careful estímales of generallosses made by a number of conserva¬tive uüaíñ-xiB men, planters and ag¬ricultural exports bow tba followingvalues:
"Cherokee county: $35.000. or about50 per cent loss on crops of -2,500 ae-

"Laurens county: 1150,000 or about60 per cet t to 90 per ceot loss oncrops ot 2,600 acres.
York county: 6730.000. or SO percent to 94 per cent on crops ot about20.000 acres, and 90 per cent scalingdown to 50 per cent loss or less onr of about 20,000 acres addition-

.he 1955,000 anproxlmsto lossesni - : above counties indicated at theetoac of July, cotton IS estimated tocomprise 67 per cent; coin 93 perrent; truck and forage, 10 per cent.
KRI'PP ATDTWAB TM

STORK THAN ONE WATBerlin, Sept. ll. via Copenhagen toLondon. 9 p. m.-Among subscribers»the German war loan are thc KruppTim and fiynily, who have taken 87,-500.000 of the bonds. Further largesubscriptions already have been To¬belved'by the Retchsbanh.

ANDERSON PLANTERS
E

W. W. LONG TELLS THEM
WHAT TO DO

!
SAYS SOW GRAIN
In An Open Letter to 50,000 Far¬

mers, South Curoiir.a Expert
Outlines Propt-r Work

Tho timo has nov: o nu wbeh thc
racraors has learned Hint tho oxp«*ru
at ('tenison «.ollero ari- not cly will¬
ina to serve thc people, hut in the
present emergency tiny aro anxious
to lend any possible old. Therefore.
.Anderson fanners Will bc ouiok io
take advantage of ti"> information
which they will derive from the cir¬
cular lettor sent them from Clemson:

Furniers of Ondorscn county are ad-
trisca oj »». »?. i^ong, ignni m cnargeot ibo federal farm demount rat ion ser¬
vice in this state and director of the i
extension work of Clemson college,
to need large areas in nata and wheat,
building hog pasturer, and raise ho;: ».
pay special attention to poultry and
maintain good kitchen cardons, by
way of piopàring for tho reduction in
cotton acreage which next year will
trlng.
Mr. Long hm had printed fio.OOQ.

copies of a circular letter which he
issued yesterday, embodying this ad1-
vice; and with these ho expects to
placard tho State from one end to
tho other.
"Our experts," he said in Columbia,

yesterday, "are getting out special
matter concerning the nitration of
oats, wheat, hogs, poultry and garden¬
ing and are calling the attention of
the farmers to our readiness to serve
them."
The letter tamed yesterday by Mr.

Long was addressed "To tho Fermera
of South Carolina," is as follows:
"Those are tlrae3 when you must

not. Let othor.i do thc talking. You
can not afford to have your farm ldlo
this fall and winter. It is the time
when you must use the cold months
for both making and saving money.
Any ono who tells you what to expect
of cotton for the next year i.; Just
guessing. Nobody knows.

"After careful conBbleratlon we ad-
vlso the following courses as profita¬
ble for you at this tune. Do these
things now.
"To farmers In the Piedmont coun¬

ties: Seed large areas in oats and
wheat. These crops can be made
to bring considerable profit in ash
cr can be turned under next apringrVegetable matter turned uudor makers
the raw potash In the soil become
more available. We will need all the
available pota ti we can get next
spring. In tho event we use com¬
mercial fertilisera we will secure bet¬
ter results.
"To farmers of other parts of tho

state: Seed oat3 aa a market crop
and enough wheat io supply homo
consumption.
"On cotton lands these crops can

bojt be seeded with one-horse grain
iritis, or vertaln makes of fertilizer
distributors can bc used lo take tue
place of tho drill. They can bc used
In October following the cotton pick-
em.
"To all South Carolina farmers:

Build hog pastures and raise hog3.
Hogs can be put on the market within
thc next year at a big profit Don't
bc afraid of hog cholera. Clemson
will furnish serum at cost ant? a man
free of charge to inject It, If you will
notify the college ns soon as yon hear
of an outbreak- In your ommuntty.
"Pay special attention to poultry,

which can be made a source of large
revenue.
"Be Bure to give attention to a win¬

ter garden. Nothing phys a farmer
better at this season ot the year than
a good garden.
"To do the things suggested' above

will require the least amount of labor
and money.
"The nations of war muat be fed.

Wo can take advantage of the'high
prices offered for foodstuffs und turn
thia period ot depression into ono of
groat profit
"We have the men who can furnish

tho information in detail aa to bow
to eu', ry out the above suggestions,
are : axions to servo you.

"Write me st Clemson Collego, S.
C., or dal! upon any demonstration
agent in. the State and he will secure
the Information for yon.
"The main thing ia act now."

ANPEESON MEN
WERE PAROLED

W. J. robard and J. E» Derrick
Both Received Clemency at
Hand of Governor BIpase

Charged with violating the dispen¬
sary Jaw, and convicted on that chargo
at the Slay term: of court of this year.
W. J. Pollard has received a parole
from- Governor Bleaae. Pollard was
sentenced to serve six months on the
( hningang or td puy a fine of $100.

J. E. Derrick, likewise charged
with violating thc dispensary law and
'.entenced to servo six.months or to
pay a fine of $200. has also been pa¬
roled.
Newspaper dispatches a few days

ago said that Governor Blesse made a
statement to the effect that he had
pardoned or paroled cae man each
day since tho first primary sad con-
tlnod. "Th^rs is no telling what I will
do on Thanksgiving."

Liu1 .J- i.'

BACKACHE KIOMlYt ASS «tA0 Oil
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Cole One Horse Grain Drill, No. 34.
Nc- county tn South Carolina has as many intelligent, progressive and scient'fic farmers

as Anderson County. Thc progress that that county has made furnishes ample evidence cithis fact. One of her most wide-awake and sue ressful farrrers is WT. R. P. Earle. Mr. Earlefully appreciates the importance of raising gram and does thia, as he does every other kindaf forming, in such a way as will insure for him the greatest measure of success. « He last year,drilled his osts wfih a

Cole Open Furrow Drill
Wc give you in hui own words what he hus to say as to the good results obtainedfrom using this splendid mach no. \

Anderson, S> C.,
Sen* a, 1914.Sullivan Hdw. Company,

Anderson, S. C,
Gentlemen:

Yours to hand.
Will gladly say that the Cole Three-Row Grain Drill ie one of the best farm im¬plements I ever saw. For sowing oats between cotton rows it can't he beat ; it will work toperfection on fairly smooth land and where there it not too much grass.It is a great time serer sowing three rows at"one trip or a whole middle; it leavesthe grain in better furrows than a single Drill as there is no mule and man traversing the rowethree times to fill op the furrows, therefore, your grain does not freeze oat as bad. Itleaves the cotton in much better shape as the Drill and mule are in the center of the middhand do not damage the option but very little. With the single. Drill, I have had cotton almost

worn out going in the middle three times; this damage would amount to enough to pay forwhat fertilizer the oats would need. The Drill is good to side dress with as it can be adjustedtc« fit any width rows and do the job in half thc time of a single Distributor.I threshed two thousand bushels from my hired hand crop and about one thousandfrom croppers' crops, so I have oats to sell.
I gladly recommend the Drill to ai! good farmers.

Your« very truly,
(Signed) P. R. EARLE.

Sullivan Hardware CompanyAnderson, S. C. Belton, S. C. Greenville, S. C.

CITY WILL RENT
THE ABATTOIR

SECRETARIES TO ti
HOLD MEETING j

Cloced Contra,* With R. D. Hen¬
derson and Will Pay Rent of
$50 Per Month For Plant

Maybe tho ahattor problem, which- Porter A. Whaley. will probably gohas perplexed the Anderson city coun- frora Anderson to Columbia nextell for several moons, has at bast boen Mond attend meetlnß of aU^sot.tied. A meeting was held yester- . .day morning in the city hall, begib- commercial secretaries' in.the State,
ning at 10 o'clock, at which Urne it ls If Mr. Whaley cannot make the triphoped that an agreement satisfactory it is probable that some other mern-
to all parties will be closed. her of Ce Anderson chamber of com-
Mombors oi ihn abattoir commitine merco will go in bis stead. Mr.

lt. D. Henderson, who owns the place, Whaley yesterday received a letter]members of the board of health» and from A. V. Snell .of Charleston intother Interested parties, including thc which.Mr. Snell stressed the impor-bntchora of the city gathered yoster- tance of tho meetlug and urged, thatday morning, for a meettng and they Mr. Wháley make' every effort to at-d I BCusted the affair from "A to Z" tend.
holding a meeting until 1 o'clock. Albort S. Johnstone, secretary ofFinally an agreement was drawn the chamber of commerce of Green¬up by which council agrees to lease, ville, and président of tho Commor-the plant for a apace ot 6 months, and clal secretary's association of South
not to exceed that time for a consul-. Carolina, last night IsueU a formaloration of SEO per month. The pro- tall for the secretarles of the variousprletor of the place agrees, under the clubs to meet with him in Columbiaterms of the contract to furnish as Monday, September 14, to discuss the *

much hot and cold water as the in- cotton situation. Such cities or -

Specter requires and to allow tho city towns;that do hot have a commercialto make necessary repairs frora time club aro asked to bo representedto time and deduct same from tho through their mayor,rent All refuse is to bc delivered at The official call follows:the tank house and disposed of by Mr. "To tho commercial . secretaries ofHenderson. South Carolina:
It is understood that the new cop- "Tho present cotton market situ-tract is to go Into effect cs Sept. 14, arion demands the best thought and.and that the city will assume charge action of all tho constructive bodiesMonday. throughout the state A conference of| '

-- tho secretaries ot the chambers ot
TI TDV CUAUf commerce pt the state would foster

* vvL< A i\ i k?i iv/ VT concerted action by these boule».
. T?fàZ> Ahirwnc/Wf Therfore, auch action by these bodiesrUK A^lJtJtltbKßlH j Thereforo such a meeting is hereby-

±
~

a
'. -j Ca.rG« tG CvnTcira ât ihâ vGrcutwra-I chamber of commerce, at noon onBreeders of Fine Fowls Are Asked Monday, September 14. Every coni-

T M u _c^i^k- «ar» lmerc,a* body ia earnestly roquestcdao wiee* narc on ^pternper ou j to be represented. **

To Perfect Organization ^'^"ALBERT a JOHNSTONE.->? I "President of tho South CarolinaFor a long time the breeders of Commercial Secretaries' Association."poultry and fine fowls have been) Thia, it is believed, will be a valu-wanting to form an association In An- able and far reaching meeting, indcrson county hot they seethed to'lack fact no better plan -coutd. have behnInitiative until the move to organize a devised, in tho opinion of the lordingStock chow waa put pn foot hore , business mou of tho city who havoWhen that became known the breed- heard of tho call. It ls elievcd thators of poultry began to talk among tho best business mon of tho statethemselves aad aa a result of this «ill meet with the secretaries, andthey have gotten together and deter- that all can leave/for home after themined to organize a poultry chow fur meeting with a concentrated pianAnderson county. of action which wll undoubtedly beThe organisation Is to take pintle at of vast benefit'to the state.
,a meeting which will be hold io thia--.

Commercial Men Will Gather In
Capital Next Monday to Con¬
sider Situation and Remedies

WeWaatYenr^y!
The Frazer Fitting School

will open its doora next Tues¬
day, Sept 15th, with the largest
enrollment in ita history. Tho
institution owes its existence to
á passionate- love -for boys and
interest in their welfare. We
want every boy hi Anderson
county who ia anxious tor an
education. Arrange to have your
Son under the ablest faculty in
the state a -

FOB FURTHER
MON, ADDRESS,

INFORMA-

Wm. H. Frazer, D. p.
UKADXA8T.CB

'

^SÏrÂSM
mt

elly on thc afternoon oi September.scslstsueo toward getting the pr*Um-30. immediately after the stock show mary affanra tn shape for this show,has closed »nd tho meeting »vfll take Disouuing tho eattcr yesterday,pi-w-e in the rooms of tho Anderson ono chicken fancier nald that it waa a
'?bamber of commerce. It ts oriped mystery to him why sorao ouch or-that every farmer In the county inter- £.ini#alfrjo bad not boen perfectedjAted IQ »ùe breeding of poetry come long arro and he believes that th*
to Anderson on tbla dsle and lend hhi echóme will prove feasible.

ii i-rn un i rn

Changefn Location
l am now located over W:

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S, Main Str.eet. I
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance '(of same.

ï make plaies Ss $6.50
I make goW crowns jkt$4.0Q
Silver fillings, 50c and up.

Gold SSlmsM $1.00 and up

1 make a specialty of
treating Pyorrhea, Alveo-
larls of the gums and all
crown i and bridge work and
regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-
class.

_

G. B R U C E
DENTIST

s.

Diarrhoea Qalrkty i-ured.

"My attention was first called to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera sad
Diarrhoea Remede as much an twelve
years ago. At that time I was se¬
riously ill with Hummer compta^';Gue dose ot this remedy checked the
Irouble." write* Mrs. C. W.- Florence,
Rockfield, Ind. For sale hy eil doal-


